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unh the poor man, and crushed him in a moesabcking manner. The
a ominal and thoracie 'iscera were completely forced out, the heart
lying exposed on the outer surface of the abdomen. Yet, in this condi-
tion. when the poor fellow was extricated lie uttered, the words " good
bye," and immedia.ely expired. -lorrible mutilations are quite com-
mon on railways, but a form of accident like this, forcing out the vis-
cera, we do not hear of every day, and produces quite a sensation.

There have been several alterations in the staff ofthe Hospitals, with-
in the past two months, but us these are generally given in the Medical
Journals, I rhall not recapitulate them. G.

HOSPITAL REPORTS.

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.
(Reported by Mr. R. Anderson.)

Peter Sumnier, middle age, admitted on the 27th July, 1856, empye-
ma of the loft side; under Dr. Reddy, subsequently under Dr. Wright.

When admittedi a splashing sound was distinctly heard on succus-
sion; left side enlarged aud dull on percussion; obscure breathing ai
high as the second rib; and a deficiency of expansilo moveinent.
The disease seemed to have originated -, an attach of pleuro-pneumo-
nia, which ho experienced two years before; since then he felt a pecu-
liar sensation of weight ani uueasiness in thut side. On the 4th of
July he first began to bc aware of this collection in the chest; and had
ofteu heard the splashing, befbre making application for admission to the
hospital. He was subject to paroxysms of coughing; with profuse ex-
jectoration, which occurred about once a week. On the tôth ofAugust
the chest was mensured by Dr. Vright, and it was fbund that the affect-
ed side was nearly an inch greater in circuinlereînre than the opposite.

Under a mixture ut Donovan's solution and iodide of potassium,.the
tough became lesstroublesome. andi expecturatiu diminished. Aegop-
hony was now heard. Pulse 95. He complained of g pain ; somer
times in the side, at others in the lumbar region, incre se pressure,
The expansdle movement et the chest becanie more njarked, and respir
ration more distinct.and almost nortual over a larger xtent of surfaoC,
(itl round the nipple); and ho began to get more rest t night. .
' This continued up to the 27th, when he complain of an attack,9.

indigestion, with great abdominal uneasiness, whioh wns attributed tg
the effeets of the medicine., Under the fullowing draught he complete-
Jy reoveXed from, these symptums. P. tr. sennae, iss, apt. ammonia
asom, ar hyocy..aa 3j.t.haust, .i_

E)nthe 30th, we4again tried; succussion, but no spund coud be ho
¿lue side-had'inereased,ia size haling inch, with edemp, of the inte
meht overthêleft mamma.. A drachm of the folloNnag ia nt
rdbBedin fourtimes.aday. ** i

j .laapon: -eu, *iws. tr. digitalis, tr. iodinii aa las. M. t. hn.
9tkboat the.begidning,o f Sepîepb : ha. bef ir j ig%


